RETROSPECT OF THE AUTOPSIES PERFORMED IN THE
Thickening of the inner membranes with opacity is a " condition which doubtless depends upon preceding congestion or inflammation," and perhaps upon other conditions yet unknown to us. We found these most frequently in the exaltation-forms, namely, out of forty-one cases, six times. In fourteen cases of epilepsy,.twice.
Organic diseases of the heart, in connexion with alienation, have of late attracted much attention. Their relations have become of greater importance, inasmuch as heart-diseases have been disproved in remarkable frequency in living lunatics; and in these cases it ought not to be overlooked that greater excitation has attended unhealthy heart-sounds, which have been replaced by healthy sounds at periods of quietude. This has been observed in no small number of our patients. It cannot be denied that heart-diseases, through the " consequent irregular blood-circulation," may often occasion diseases of the brain and mental disturbance. The thickening and depositions of the basal arteries may often be the cause of brain-diseases, which induce disturbance or weakness of the intellectual force.
Tuberculosis has also given its contingent in this inquiry.
The author concludes by remarking that the post-mortem examinations were not conducted with all desirable minuteness, the arrangements of the deadhouse of the hospital not permitting.
